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Got your letter of May ?. Robert Morrow may have leveled with. 

you when he acknowledged that he'g used the "Carson" pseudonym by ., 
desten, however*his claim that it was one of Fillmore's aliases - 
"while employed by the CIA" ie off bases tee Le 

a As for, Congressman "Asshole" Edwards, Af he places my two 
registered letters to him-in the sune cateyory as -thove- “thousands” 
of letters rece(ved on the topie of the FbI's destruct{on of + 
Oswald's note, well, uh « « » piss on Aim, thoes. .- eee 

Ws 

If Edwards und his ataff can't find my letter of 11/21/75 o71.. 
(which accompanied the oriyvinal copy af my affidavit and a certain 
42-page memorandum), this should alert him to other ponsibilities., 
Along, these lines, Fb Director Kelley's carefully worded ‘advise- i 
nent that no record has ever been found of the receipt of ny . 
September 1963 letter to FHI Director Keover shouldn't have been 
accepted as the last word on the subject, particiflarly in view of 
the cecord of past cover-ups by that agency. Kelley's reply doesn't 
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! mean that the lester wasn't sent a:-vnore than®it means that the 
% letter wasn'* received. . to 4 te Hl 

I have’ the rece(pts for almost every letter that I've ever —~ } int 
sent:by registered mail « « « just a: 1 have duplicates of the [oe 
letters themselves, You can bet on Ane Kelley, Edwards and 
all the other lin cheats and dou vin-eressers had better think “ 
about that. The rt that I've neves revealed the exact date that ci 

    

   

  

my September 195) letter to Hoover was maited, or the fact that I*ve 
never divulged the “wll contents of that Vetter, Indicates absolute- 
ly zilehe The only remaining thins that 7 e to Say on the subject 

wTss d-at-this point in time 's that my *:/?l/'"5 affidavit, and my stated 
willingness to underyo polyprapn arination, was the last good- 
faith gesture Chat Louhall ever male to « representative or official 
or the United Sitntes government. A& kerex copy af my affidavit was { 

Never peceteod a vesponse)» Fuck ‘em alle ; ", Lee. Noth) fo pre am 2 —— 

2 “ “2 beak eaialh in SoPintonlar. 
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% “Re the other questions tousada we ae 
wet ae < . eo et a oy cA, 

oat (A) I ne you're referrin + to 2 paper FPCC Chapter in New pote 
ae; Orleans, circa 963. If co, tho , is "Noe" It started out as : 
a A Hews, to establish a vvonn Lit for woe in checking on something ¥ 

in another state, etrietly tangential. That's all I can says wor 
t; ’ . : a 
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» lettec to (oy 
May 19, ly7ba 

  

Page 2 
dated      

   

       

(Bb) my “Leopoldo” wouldn't have been welcomed at the Cuban’: 
Embassy. Po a = ty ‘ 

  

(C) Mo, I don'ts a 

   I think you had bent forpet about telllag any story about mey i 
Todon't see how Lt Could be done without having certain matters .- ! 
traced back to me. Besides, who ¢ekves oa diuan? Co G5, In a number of my letters to Arthur Ghman Greenstesn, I fotted 
down tome « ptiec, Ceominp yy atlyy Choy hts Video Une heading: of. 
"s erebrat bonis Whheh wate the Only cate w ¥Y that I eoulad ecta, 
Portion of- what wanted, te say, ont of prison and on-the record, so 
tO Speaks Or no I felt. After my release I had cause to believe 
that Co had sent them to the WOONE, porson. “Anyway, in looking thru 
Gy "Greenstein File" today, I came deross One Jetter containing some 
ot my cereurations which & feel may be of interest, Gomeday, again, 
for the record, as the letter Was written on 10/13/67. - (You'll have 
to read between the lines, Sideways, backward and upside down) « 

  

   
  

° Sincerely, 9 ~  .) Pe 

$e Oo feclad2, ‘Tle Ler: sip eta 
. Richard C.Naged? OL. vt 

  

Wi
 Enclosuret Xerox COPY Of 2-pane handwritten Aetter dated 10/13/67 

    

from Riehare ¢, Nagell te Arthur d, Greenstein, with b> 
mailing: enve lope. = 
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